
PEACE and PLEATY. 
T lie Vers.-* are extracted fi\»ra tl:<* 

LcHdnii Meriting Chronicle of July last—anti dn- 
p.uy Ueu un well rs It/iyme—It is a popular 
nntxirn, that i'oetr, succeed beat in ficiicn—but oth- 
er autheitic: .Hint dee# ivetn, if there l.e not too mitcli 
tc«t•* in the tnliovving pictuie cl the stale ol Kng- 

[Enquirer. 
Line* in the PEACE nf 1816. 

jr.iit I’E.VrK ! for often have our fathers told, 1'ow h uv'm y for thou vurt—in hints <tf old. 
1 cave thrll r. mow the burthens et the Suite, ■| I ihng-iii, tain’ll, intuit ruble weit in; 
hul liberated Cnmmerci spr'-iilh. r*ail. And hrinrit natmn ». -diti with cs'ry alt*. 
I’. i.ee sliali be f..<xl mui raiment • iln- p.or ; 
Conduct thettruti jet, : .... to > Vy ,Uhjy ; 
S« e the wide land in sviil ofglanm-ntlr. vt, And plant Cutuent m ev'r. bgitisMirriivt. 
Siu h was the strain, by rapi'n-m hop* inspir’d, X' In n strile and tin Huge In.in the KVtie r> tir'd. 
Voces- it amongst u» ; gu/.e we liun around, 
An- count thy |oy s, the hi ssim-t, that nbuiunl ; 
Krpio thcCity-Count., mr wou pr p Vroodas are, we re upon th simp. 
V hat! b.Millar v, uiul hrllien'dliv t, all. 
At Lloyd's, mi Clung from Kleet-strest to illaek- 

wall ? 
fly Htav'n they look as whin,in thunder, fivrt 
'i'peir gold. n dnsiu, tin *moth-w* baWil. ten .11 
Kv «'• the Court—where Ivwintn.ii. Pm., o. ...t yield, N w iitrans to rttuir. hi i*!i nun's auiph f. 1.1, Lu ! CV'ry tm.w »• ith sadness rl.a !. ! o'er, 

I t.iiv warns tu thin., who in ser tlio'.iRi. before. 
I e ! tuns of jaiu.p dismiss the train of state ; 
And ei-ewds 'humid ut'prudtnie, emigrat". l eliol.l plain, ted Poverty la pair, 
hcwni’.l guest! fiotd Moni..oudt-itr;x-t to Gross, nnr- 

s-piar 
K'trti I ad.. > l.ei the d uigrrvthat surround, 
Amileu.'ii thcr-'» twenty shillings in a pound! 
Knti t e Sen;, ft —tliert lie -luxiiitis n.ilid 
At I. ml shill In ar | it'd tidings inr mankind; 
ih imglri r laionsshall Peat. distribute tin nee, 
A daunilt '-oiiviant Nation's locumo us -. 
sim.- w. ... ■.... i. .. 

tin'll, such as unit s.-ar could justify, 1 hen heap u vanning nrmy on oe.r hacks ; 
A ltd trim/./ reward ms with the Income: Tax. 
*'!» ! niters that it grit ve> the li.vrl to tell! 
t'h ! glorious pi Mci — without a ptinilk I! 
lVrs Hcac- a. .unit so strange a garb in town'? 
Then to the Counti > let ns hasti min.in. 
'What if runli grass 

1 til’ Regent’,. Crescent glow, Au.l ss;im’s sigh thmuirtf the ronlles. |ajrtieo ; 
Though lines of Windows slit-e the w il'e-i’el bill ; 
And you may drive.down Hoir.l-stn-i when you wiil. 
Yi t First • may sweetly smile on sill,re swains, And gild the simple pleasures nl the plains. 
F-ylore the Country then, nm! nitnes, dn-re 
Tee. nits >n gtsed, anel inmllonfsindespair. 
1 .duitr etlt iiiir'.s 1 •* l>*g lor wotlc vmn ; 
Recover'd iRtids that turn to ss;is ’eagam ; 
i»e-. Itexlilisti lets—pnritlies inlet — 

War's L,ood ol.I tim *, the object of regret ! 
fan thi» la- Tisw? esclaims the troubl'd ’Squire, W liosc thi-tm. in vain the taggiiigrcni reip ire. 
Cau this In- Pence ? the Mournful Men'lmnt rn s 
V hell were. » tir e tin For ign post supplies. Can this V-Pence ’-exclaim th( livried r*i:c— 
Can this he Peace—and we lie out of pi v ? 
Fath trade—cue rank—bus si.lnething lo resent 
Ad is amazement—all is discontent. 
One salt inquiry circle.—ssho has iii-nitl 
Of that which ivas. but now hat elisnppesr’el ? 
tit that which vivifi -« the svIkiIi- mat bin — 

Man. j —that life, of life, no long, s> en ! 
I ssas her.-—‘»ut vanish'.l svlii it the pi ace sens knnsvti ; Noey* e-mi trace its imn-m s— ‘.tit— ’m gon.: ! 

Wen can no longer be debas'd by p„|d, 
For nothing can be-bought, ami nothing sold ; 
Absent Ihe.pringthat inove-s each heart anil will. 
T • works all sti |—the whole macl inettan s still. 
J>own I«> sell, ri Dos«n’s sshite n'll ciiH't ascend, 
A crowd of voluntary exile, Wirt. 
1’hildtvn ofease ib.i front r. tiTi.chmeut fly, And barter begin lbr cheap; luxury. 
Ton proud lo ow n they suHer is ith the rest, Fix'll to t.-tkin eath eoaifurt tln-y pits <t: 
'I heir ssas In It ss ilurtnbeirt »ln,s tin y st ind 
And leas ■ j-qor Kngiand awl her woes behind ; 
Fuavding lor Alii n i ranrr.oi ilisumt Home. 
The retnnrilt Wealth that should have flowblat home. 
Oh! nohier tat,trior the lite-** of fay, 
11> can dull pomp aside and vain siisphit ; 
Jit all thy charm of liiiiple* lilt appear, 
A'o, fly «a Koine, lint an like Humans, here 
J.n;;iuiul ! my Country ! did I love thee less, 
JsV.-v could I leave thee, F.iigl.ind ! in distress ! 
tbiii he il mine (whau-Vr the lat ofcare,) 
If not lu chase thine ills, at least to share'. 
Y-s I times are hard' st svlten see link'd for ease; 
V. lien slant surrounds, nor fame, nor glory, p!-. ,t-. 
l.ngluiul’s renov n is spread o’er sea and laud, 
Hut scarce-a shilling bus the at command. 
Too late, tile ft ver of excite me r.l pn.i. 
M t. find our boasted means c-nstins’tiat last ; 
M e learn that loans, dlse trick that sUiteinitn love 
Ft eause the moment’s prej.ure they reiriovs ;> 
That loans but slyly nurture war’s encreuse, 
And treasnre ii|> its direst ills for peace. 
'i rut— s-.e have gain'd a name of tidiest lute ; 
Most tnu—hui we hast: mortgag’d our estate 
Ansi wake to five by splendid cures beset ; 
And Wave our heirs—the legacy of debt. 
What then remains ? To east pre-lent-e- aside, 
And own the truth that folly reeks to hide. 
'I o call in aid those virtu* t, ill re.ien'il 
For names that sound.and vanities that blind : 
The fiogul virtue’s lo-.iih’dl». cause severe. 
Nor da .tiiu-tl shouting fame's applause- to near. 
I.-t these asstnm* tht-r. ins and firmly guide. 
Ill ull die counsels Ot (he state be know u ; 

t>pe:d-. in tlir- Senate, St approach the I hri re. 
(,"rr vast, annuies, alike extend their sway, 
And watch hy night, ami regulate by day; 
in patriot hearts tla ii precept, deep engrave ; 
These may appal—bet these alone can save 1 

VARIETIES. 
Literary unci 1'hiloeofihica!. 

i Sr urn the 1 em'ori Min'hty Mr.gmiile, if J> lj 
Xs'f Incur opinion Use ablest and most lilarai na^a/int 

a Great-Britain. lh.rn/tnrer. 
Mr- BULLOCK, af Piccadilly, svhose vari ai* colic,-inn. 

are so great an ornament ot ilic metropolis, lias lat< ly added 
to tlie attraction ol his exhibition of iiatnr.il curiosities l,s 
mine varieties of art. Durini. n late visit It Rome, be col- 
lected many rare articles, with which he has fnr vmie week, 
been gratifying the public, on the ground-floor of hi, London 
Mt)jcui:>, Among these are two pictures, h'jHt'anvrr, f I 
art, by M, J.«- I'liiere, a French painter hitherto iinhtio.ii, 
to ih< British public, l,«it wnost name will in future stand in 
the very first tank ot artists. It repnsents the aflecittg 
judgment of luuius Brutus on Ids sons : anti the nmuc* 
r os ligiif*'* being as laree as life, it it of Consider: Mr mug- 
nitmle, b*tt it* sue is not greater than its nw rit, in point rf 
eiecutiou, design,and getter d »(lee. The other picture i, 
of smaller si/e.and rrpre* hi* Homer reciting the Ili.ttl. 
and i«, perhaps, superior esmt to the other in eliaso nets of 
colouring, grouping«n<! drawing. M. I.C Thierc is presi- 1 
(lent of the Fri-n;h School, founded at Home by the Koine- 
Tor Napoleon; aod bis genius dot-s justice to the munifi 
rente of bis patron, and raises him to the same rank among 
modern painttTt, whichCauova possesses among se-tilpUirs. 
Mr. Itnlhck has also brought to Kurland two spit ndid Mm 1 

■m pavements, reeently found on the floors of die lutbs of' t 

Nero, as much superior niKitglish specimens of tint brunch 
of art. as the pictur of Wes,all t>, thedaubsol a country 
sign-post. Ho has also gratified the public witha specimen 1 
of the transet mliint ski'.l of Cannes, ill twi, figures, svhicli 
t> em to move and bri atlu- ! Tlte whole of tills assemblage 
of rarities has it* attractions itirrcnwd by the exhibition ol' 
the travcllingearrii.geandequiitagftd'Napol'-on, the same 
in which that Chieftain proceeded from Paris m join the 

trio, arn.r s of France, nssemlili I to defend tl. -ir country 
fr in aggression aid invasion. Ii *:» lak'ri t,y iiw Proto- * 

an*.sold tulln governmeiit, and re sold, or k m,to Mr. Mat- • 

a Prussian trophy, wl'h vhifhto amuse John Hull, 
umli r flic suffering, wlm-b t!i acquisition has cos, bun. A, 
e .r-ry thingruftneriixl with tie' mime nod ■- liotisnfthr hero * 

of France tstnscaseaan iiodiminishetl.aiKl we may say, an in- * 

er< used attraction, Afr. liul’och't rO(.n,s are Cnnslniitly filled > 

svitli company, and at least a hotwired tbomaotf persons 
lure aiready gratified diemw-tvi-t by titring in ibe very Cha- 
ri, ,t which one ft* Id Napoleon If Gran'f. 11.Mummy of 
spate in ibis vehicle is like that of die cells of a Im-hive, and 
is a gi rat cnriosfty, itidrpemb inly of ih<- teserence and < 

sympathy excited by tliese relhpics, now tbeilluiuuii ol po- 
lit-c- il firisrhond are dissipat- d. 

We lament to state, that the pressure of ibe times ai d the 
s arcity of money are sen rely f* It by tooiucllrrt, print, rs, * 

«u,(iiiter«. emrnrsnri, and other persons competed »viih the < 

sale and pendite-tonof l«mk». This remark may relieve the 
fesdings oftimte »1k» might mistakenly cnasidi-v their share 
vf tin common calamity as personal or peculiar. _ 

We may 
my. teehnleall), it, esc -pt in estaMistail p>-riotficaf ptibli- t< 

eationx and »chMil-l«viks,this rerpeetabk.’branch of industry 
not, f r iimi y years, experienced such general tfiscoti- 
if■ n» 

rj| -m fl-.ry Peacefioeitti*. have been profect'i! in I 
ft,-, < .-suitry. in aid ut the I on ion Society, announce, In f, 
on last. fi>r the tiiirpos* of distributing Tracts to expose ; 
(IT i-,.lv and w'u-ke«lii--,i of svs-s. 

PM-Suth IV of Arts bare vo< • their gold mulal, and a 

reward of IWI. to Mr. Hyan. for an improved system of tf 
r- Mir.g mine*. < oal-otvner* may now ssork out the en- | 

i'ci-kI, Hiwi ! F Ivin 1 then ebo"t oof half 

"illbr ,o mucli ilixiiniiM u not to firm a f^srrvuir for < 

»at*r, lliminiiu{ tbi neighboring luiun. I 
.S/. I'nv III a »-ry intrmtitii; |ia|HT in. Ax\* 

Vmg-.?:n, inalat- nuinbrr of the PiuWplik-l Maru- 
'•*>' »i >"i <*'hi .-KrialNaviiptiion w ill b, pvt lumuvl 
cii-aptr ii .th izuntal path by steam «ngiio-, tl.au uiiui 
tltrati* m'liu -H.il Ur»c««;iiiB plan by tlw inclimtl plane. Setrtr..I ytarstgu lie made many ntimaies of tl.e aiitiiic.- ■i'''1 *'•' lint movers to tin m: larg<- balloons; Inn folind ilmt tl.e ennrtnoot vi/t* riqoinvlto be saceetsful) drum b> th- in, |ilatvd tli' prop, scale of < speriun iitv tiuiteotilti 
tlMtiMi'b ol :ni) u.itividunl, while tiny \ure ofsoeb inugiu- lutle at to render th |-uuLu ol thut day,if a|ipen|i<| to, in. 
cr. dtilntu upon the .ubjiet. He invit.'i, therefore, u uubliv vubv riptioii of liftet Itundrid pounds,to earr> an xiuri 
int'.'t into tflteb * 

bucb list lam the erti ct of the inrrra*a) duties on Alma- 
I'.'.ik itampv. aiat vetli is the itinbility ol th. ■„ojji. liit.li duties lint vt utiiU rMintd llie vale n! Minin’, Alina* aik alone h bvoi (liiniimlied this year Unwin 70 and tv* 
Cdo coni t 

'.’.ii liatmtit haring liberally alloutdihc Gas-light tUlllpH* j 
»i} to externl tlmr c:tptinl from .i to 400.0': Lai. rht i.-tl .u*- I 
!* ** 10 forty yt*;«n, lla re is rvim n to hop* lh.«< in (|rt cnxii* 
v ^M.tr. thv motle of lighting by will be general in tin 
in* Usj»oi!«. llitli«Tto,ti»e opettvton* ol* tit** Company have 

sure«ii j.o'i x, ax xx*-!l M»co»teiti* iiu we hope the pip* • will 
l*1 laid on all the great roads within three or lour* mile* of 
th et* tropoli'. 

Tlw-existence «l tl* following societies in London, ih vo- 
t» d to the encourag* went x*t the Fine Art*, murks tl.e 
anxiety which in the picscm dux to gise elhet to te- 
nil'*: 

1. The Ntual Ac.ah my. 2. 1 he lUi'isIi Institution. 
sJ.Fncir?} of I -n.vt rs. 
4. Th S»*x.it :> *>! .. liters in Water Colours. 
>. I he .\x‘iv e tl ^«u ii ty of Artists in Water Colours. 
*'• I he Sit-, n * v of Archil* cn, 
7. I he London At« h’UvUJ.al Society. *h't lie ,S. *x of Arts in the Atl* Iphi. u’luts read in* able pup* r to the Wernerian 

Society, in which he proves that the upright growth ofx 
geiibh sis owing to t lie perp-mUctdnr recent in the s*p V'lvels ofgtzeous product* lighter than atmnsphei ic air.— 
lint he fp*‘iihsh( lore this Ici.ntecl physical v-ckiy. of gru.i* tation Hi v, n occult post r, n*>t\x it Its binding the n tK-atnl 
proofs | oh tidied of Ih!«* js*ari, tint tin* force oy which mas- 
•• of niutur fall, cr vitau. together, n a t:cu‘&*iiry vv- 
'».li ol tIk mutual •!: »icul uctiun of any two luditt i»la- 
tvil within tin* elastic eixoiutn of space. S|tVidilx w »ll i.t* puhlr. tl, a > rtt history of tf»»* marri- 
at'c ol iIh1 PrinirnC h.^-liitK- with ! Vince I^opold. and of 
the br« ak'mg od the I rt*uiy with die Hereditary } iii:c* of 
Oiaitgc; w.L an o.itii o< tl»« policy of the Court cta llut* 
ski, ami v '«* amtc'otesoi the ich xs of Oldenburg. It app« ti*xhx ivlitir selniue of the Traniartiuiis *>f the 
Limj.an S». 1 t> si. ah >gwas burkxlin tisxtj** by a fall if 
part i». the chti'K ciiffmufvr Doti i’.etle, 1-cc. I l, ItlO.— 
< >i» die 2Al o» Max ,**i* 160 tlays after the accident, the pig, a'iv* * v.;m\nicAttd fiom its coTifuu'meut. Its tieur*- was 
extremely c:naci:ited, haxiug scarcely a».y nnnrh s’Viisceini- 
Ihc Slid i* 1 ristk 4. i« ii rt. though liot stiff, but suit, eleati nod white. I hi a.tiui;*] wtts lively, walked well, it ml 

-.Mood lurer y. At tin n:nc uf ih« accident it was fat. 
ami stipnusixi to have wti^lted a bout 16Q 1U —but it now 
" «igluxl o:.!y 10 His. At the time of the full there was m i- tlnr food nor water in the stye, which is a cave six feit 

l'iare.d.igin the rock,and lioankdin the front; and the 
v hole was coo red aUidt •» t*** deep in the tall* n clinlk.—~ 
1 u,‘d other wood iu frotit ufthe stye had Urn much 

t;d>v)(ixl, o*. I die vith s uf tlt«*cav« were ve» virmirh, Ymvisig appnrentix lieenconstantly iicketl for ootainii gilie moistUie 
txu Img fliroo j. da- reek. 

/i'./V Hath,in an able work on tla* At terial Cir 
... » ajuuiiwuuh ui iIk line- 

non: non the Ain rial Pulse:—‘ When, liy the contrac- 
l, n of tla felt ventr.l", the blood inclnd il il. it U forcibly 
•spcjlid .mo Uu'&orta, oil these columns (ay, he) mi-isc 

the »hyf \ oi'pr. puhion a: :lit- same instant. But the vein- 
city, during dii* systole, licing gvealtT than during tliediuv 

t.ie momentum, ami consequently (he impulse, in evirv 
direction,is also griater in tin systole. When, therefore, 
a'! ”rt57-' *5 coiiipicswd with the fingers in toe usual mode 
or feeling the pulse! the blood, in con qu, nee of the si -. toll rushing into the artt rv with an incline of momentum 
c i'ci a stronuei iu,|.ulie of dilution to the fingers than fi, m 
•he less momentum, which exists during the diastole, and thus produces the pltenomi-iioii of the pulse." It appears, in addition Ui tin facts which we have already stated that tin Adr.iinuty Telcginplicottkl transmit tol’ly. inouf.i lilt hour of twelve by the Horse Guards Clock.wiiile 
t.ic hour was striking—and that several quesrioit* and an- 
severs could be taut and received back within ftlulve t.ii- 
Mites. 

Or. Ilaliuttan proves that the action of n diamond on 
glass IS owing to its term ; hut that it does not pm- ttaie ill glass abuse the I w teluindredlli part of an inch. 

I he edjtois of die Medical stud Physical .leiinial state, that they have received Iron, n correspondent in German', tssn eastsot iiyprtiphnl,i.i innd by C.MCssive bleeding,mer- 
cury, r.inl other reims!i, v. 

jV/, Grrrnatt h i, » tit to the fkith Society an account f the American mod. nf washing linen by itcatn, v h n 
more simple than the method adopted in thiscoutiiry._'Mie steam is of die intensity of honing water, and the V ..••.••• 
satiun is matte by a lunger exposure t- its infita urc; n, g,. lien! about two laitirs answer, ’1 lie utens.ls mist ei 5. viler, neatly filled with water, with a copper cons \e ■. r, 
iltu ted Ihrt or four iiurites in the water,* and fining tin h i.ir sufficiently light, though it is not <s- t; .1 that it 
.hits completely close ; a pipe, to indicate v.l.en th- 

s»au r Iris esaporatesi so low as toeiK'ngcr the blind. >g of the Isniler; usiumi-tiipe,in parts, const ying steam :> the 
sv .shing-twb. which hits a Ir.ls -itum, perforated t 
steam ascend to the clothes ; and a w ashing or steaming mi, 
the cover of which ns txl not he vs rs close. 

g r: y.\*r 
rhe ingenious I.ink has pms«d, l.y a series of experi- ments, that a:iip.::l albumen and teg. table gluten are simi- lar principles, if not the sour 

> essrt- Ban t* :m,i t l"isi d crtnin* tl, w*:h 
greri ..cciti .te;, thi re.pc; 'lie les. Is of the Blftcfs him! R*. 
pian.tieii, nau it nppmrs that the latter ins stud, 200 le. i, and ha. It4t 30,000 square It agues < t its si.rt'.c. ,\( ., |,J tli" whole, iticourse ,f age*, form a basin like the London and Paris basins ? The Mttiitt rntneau svns deti rn.inid by t!tc Frenc': to he twenty-- v> n t low, r limn the Hod St a —and the I'ncilicOe» an it knoan ti.be twenty-three fi.«, high than the Gulfof Mexico. 

fd'tt mil" years 14.<s and 11X7 tie re were printed 
tircnty-nen diffi r> lit edition,of the llih.e in Larin—trad he- 
twxm 1463 and 1190 .thirteen editions in German. In 1712 
i’t.’t.u ttrlct llilttt brand, of Can »ein, caused to Ik- i;:>t 
tilth a iinnher ofty pev, that all the pages of the Biblt might he ktpt set up, tor a perriiaii'ncy. His Biblical l.stabiliir 
meat, formed in tin Orphan-house,at Halle,in Saxony, pro* tli nt! ill the spaceuf tin years, one hundred and 
.A: ‘if ’■><>;«/copies of the Bible ; and one hunthed am!thin- 
t'j mand copies of the N’t w Testament and according to 
an s:* calculation mad" at Jfnlle, publishes) in JSI2, tin re 
had 1“ ii > cimIi d in the space of a hundred yars, one uni- 
tin'. nine hundred ant! I'rUj-three then.ttm! anil si.xt’t-hoa 
complete copies ofttw Isi -le ; anti a propurtiui.ati number 
of copies of the New Ti .lament. 

FUHJ\'CE. 
As one amnn" a Ittmdrtif similar proofs nf the deliverance 

of f'urcpe.fiato il hands nf despots and bigots,) six it dm- 
.mu ..IS. jmmirs. Mill ]>i:i::t-u< r*. in hni w'lilrn- 

C'.il l:-' ie iuj,,rtcil, *vc suppose to Giiv.'itin. fnr anallidg- 
• *• li'» i otlh crii) I scnnin'ts of tuwty ami ten ynrs*". lit. ) it. | I'iwiuineiil. are d lilv feature* *»f tltt* triumph i.t 
tlmt ii!ii.iiujitnn»|iifli the free Engl.li p*npl,- ar»- instil- 
tingl) eitllist onto svItJurate by festivals, iiioiiiin.ents unit 1 

lti-w elite hei ! 
I "plnct tint's, fromthirty-seven of tin* best experiment* 

on tlit length ut die seetnitli in difiiiti.t l.-.tiliiili.,, tliat the inereas -of "cavity from the equator tot'** pole*, follow:, tlie law which theory poin.s out us tbe most .'ii.ple— mid In-conclude* that the density of the rnvfh must aug- 
ment regularly from tie- surface to tin e< litre ; anti lienee he 1 

infers the original fluidity of the whole—t stele, lie adds 1 

which nothing but excessive heat rcul'l produce. 
JiMFltliJ) 

The l.ilrrary ami Philip.iphieal So* i< iy of New-Y*»rk, *■• 
lahlislinl & iiicorpovand in 1311, hr.se lately ctlend /' llie puhlic tilt? 1st. vo. of tV'iv Transit rtimr. in hir 'e *lto. I Itis 1 
volume heaitli the ei iborate aril Valuable diii.,ursi of tin President, contains a large lealy ot mr <ti«g and nosel nformntitin, relative to the .uerature and science of the A- 
iter lean States. J 

The American Ornitholotry is nt Irnetli completed, Itv the '■ 

||1|H arnneenf the bill volume, Mr. I! iUon. in thi* cvlrbm- I 
:e.i work, has Rgiirul and dtserila-d 578 s per Its of the feath- 

tiilie ol the nitetl Stau v— Sfi of'whieli are asserted tu 
»ve net been I,now 11 !e f re. * 

rOLITICAL. ^ 
f rom Collett'a Political Register, oj 1 

A lay 25. 
*ANDING OF THE ENGLISH AM- ° 

BASS A DOR IN AMERICA. [\ 
John Hui.t’s Amhassaduh to Amkiiita wna.it a 

tiiultl appear, disappoint! *1 nt Hit- reception he met 7i 
rith tin his landing in your country. Mv authority r: 
» the following paragraph, published iu oi.r news- II 
tapers. h 

I lie Narcissus, Captain C. Crofton, arrivetl n 
at P'lrtamouth, on Thursday, from Halifax ai d st 

1 Bermuda. The Niger, captain.Fackjon,h:ul arii- ct 
1 vedat Halifax, iinviug landed the Hon. Mr. Ha-' dt 
1 got, Amhassmlor to America at Annapolis. Mr. I 
1 Hagot had wo iixabow to feel nattered with the »l 
reception he esnerieficeri. It Appeared to the of- T 
ftoers *4 the N’ij «*r, that the Ameiieai.s werejip- to 
prehensivf, should they even suffer their na’-itnl h 

1 curiosity to be gratified at the moment, it might hi 
give a degree of eclat to the arrival of the P.nglirii tv 
Ambassador; the; therefore shat thciusJv* s up ta 
in their hornet. They could not flee a saint** at in 
their guns upon the fort wets? out of order. Fight to 

1 ot the Niger’s men deserted from the boat, and sh 
no authoritative aid conl'l be obtained to discover w. 
their retreat. Ti e Nig* r, so soon rs she had land- e.t 
ited *11 the ambassador's write, proceeded to fl«. on 

lifts, mul was there preparing to receive on board th 
Oefi. Sir John Sherbrooke, lor fiueb. e, he hav- Yt 
Ing h n appfhtted f’overruiv of t'pp.n* Canada, 
inn Narcissus was I.S days from Berninis. Slid 
has sailed f r the riv r to In pa d off. 
\Vhat_ '.'tmny did Mr. Bagot v mt, 1 won’cr P r 

lid hec *pect you to nm out and prostrate jour Q 
Ires if! re hint, anti lick hi- hands or his sboaa f CIt 

IHipI ! thcf»- “blTic.' rs ot the Niger” exjetled, I hui 
ip(*o*e, that the people of Annapolis were- to range 2 r 
icimclve s in two lives with Irate heads, for th*- Fit 
on. Mr. Bug 4 to walk t'Migh * He .night, I 

»(!;< v t'.r.l-vr;* I > ! ,.- 1 J, * y ,; 

ceneefthe exploits of Ross and Ccef:bu:r. «» *\ 
•hit” indeed ! wha* ri'ut should th* people ut At- 
tiipolis make upon such mi occasion ? \\ hat cared 
iiey h»r the lion. Mr. Hsgot any more than for 
mother mau l Ami what shouldthey care? I dc 
not believe, how \*r, that tin v slut thenxrh'e* 
up in thru- fi'.iii's” to avoid him. 'I hey are no; 
sucii tools. Hut it i3 one 01 the fot.irt ot John 
Hull gentlttlnrn, that wherever thev go they in 

surprised it a i the world do not run gaping after 
th .tn, and pulling off halt to them. The people 
of America care noihin? about «« threat p 'uptd.” 
It the *• ollic t * of the Niger” had wanted u shnut- 
i g luoh at the heels of Mr. llagot, they should 
hsve tak. n out a detachment of the Hnliet-pruuf- 
c rcli-r:*bbir, and S"ch as tlios*: who followed old 
15 ocher” about. Hut in order to have elf cted 
their purpose in u handsome in inner, they shtmid 
h;.*e carried out a dnr.en tot ot strong heel" as well 
•stlie Kahhk*. 'I hen Mr. If got would have been 
in st cordiuiiij welcomed. *• P'ire u sahite** in- 
deed! What shiai.d an American t rl fire a sa- 
lute t< I" tip ill (ill'll an occasion ? What subject of 
joy was it to An eih ■, ibtc tiu F. gii.» public en- 
s y h.'.'l arrived ? ’i'li rillinens of .«ll this •nrp.iss- 
ei ivii iis c.oceit an iiuptn' ure. Wat it t^csUte 
Air. N.i •. th- so. ol a /.oi./ that all this 
peace ofw tk, tlii iseciaf, w:.i take place?— Justus ii 'h' .tun crus had not see .. Lords, sad 
Knights ar il Mount : ahLs before ! .l t :»s it they hml not s a n Lit* t e I’. iuoit, Sir Ja ne* Wo, Sn Alt Sander*! ii Sir .1 Jin C uhmiu-, i-,r K. IL-k 
'.ham ar.d the ever nteseomble Sir <«cor.;e (>nk- 

burn, to say rotlueg ol Lit William Howe, i 
H-utry (.lint )u, ami Lord (. in wolds ? Smiiii 
tt.ls a story of t'>« opi'ic of f,ord I’micy, now 
Duke of N't rti titnheilind, at, or just after 
the battle of I.'xmgtnn. The Yankee sol- 
tlicrs had put Ids Lordship in prison in r. 
tot.iu of wnat we evil a public house, and 
wliat ) on oall atavjrn, in some uniimrx p.i.cc.— 1 lie people ofth i.. ighborho. J v/i.okai w r.r.thh ^ ol Lot ds except thy hcuuv y, crowded to the t.,v- 
tm to see the Noble ; when 
girl, v hu was lotikn g tliri'ti b th. Window ;tl hin. 
exclaimed : What! is that a Lord, to:,? Com.* 
•way Jem ina?” *’e people of A ncopuiis have, i 
.'..rn **y, stunt taing s to dr. tha:: tostar st Lords, and I cinl’s sons, or at at y such people. I’ll engage that there were very low ol them who knew w |,o 
Mr. Hagot was, am! not one who would shut hiiu- 
-cll up iti I.is hotikr, for the bake ri ci'her atniding him, o. forany other purpose connected with his 
■rrv.il. Hi.; prav, when tlul the jn pie here 
i; »e any edit to lb nnival of mo and ncssdor ?— 
And especially ol no Anu s, ati A ml .'S uior? Wi e 
•liil *{ /!•<> Saint n upon such an n", -ion ? 01. ! we 
ate big John Hull! Verily tb s insolence is :>. 
little ill-timed as to America. I' may do with 
repaid to tin poor, craw ling, I ,< ,y wretches in 
Spain, Portugal, ami Naples, S: the '.litre ainirit s 
that are under the drer.d of England; but it will 
■ot i:>i with regard to America, except indeed as 

who p rimps might have been wilin g to crawl 
upon their tellies to give eclat to the "arrival oi a 
Lo'd’a ?o«4. 

The best way, upon such occasions, is ft r the 
Blue and Bull to hold tlieir tongues. Th» v can- 
not complain with any elf ct. They can obtain 
nnrcibcts; lor, 1 can assure them tlmt John Bull, 
«i a tiled ns lie is,is not prepared to add five hundred 
millions to his debt, fc tw. iy millions a scar to his 
lux s. in order to H on,. ibi/prctended ht t » the 
bon Mr. Jo t| have t > pa, ti>. amount of 
Mr. Bigot’s slavei y a*.d the expenses* This ir.i-sion, together, most probably, with a couple efthous- 
at ds a year to dial gentleman for life*; and (list is 
•pole- enough for John without a new war on ac- 
c* ti: of the faeitn nity of the people of Annapolis. No, i.o! th olliceia of the Niger” will i.«,t sue 
eeed ii. Mining up s(ri*e b.twacn the two countries 
ti-•oc, lbs ncc* -e. i. r lb h.siory oi the events 1 
tli. Iasi wai i. still hi foie us. 

But they must tmk ; th y must send forth para- 
H\n s ; they must It t ti l is anger hare v.-nt_ 

tit. u'. I the world hut t c* rrpn * t,bleprop*'t ti- l.’o this could have ii,.lucid them to pttblrh 
'■ or .1, that •* fright of 1 /./* JYVga*r,s men 

* f om the bout"' which la id. <! the Am- 
*•; Viiis must bay, been nearly tin-whole 
oi t!..; or w. Now, what could be th came 

ll.i * '1 her. were no* press’ll mm; o the 
s ip whs n aunt*, v t’l p oph ri) Unfed tince the 
better. It is-veil k .own, indeed, tlmt she lay a 
go wIdle V ai .g f r .; We never bear of a- 
nv Ami mr scan*-), deserting. At any rate, sly m s :!,is fuel in otho world ? W-re :’;,-y ? .1 y sec, ii is well known, tfst the 

'v -o grneraUv s •!* cted I:. ..:eh «.'>*. 
r.C-r ., v :■ r. reit of If** rli j \ 
:oiiipai,y f iuld n h /.erf.i** h, t.uiisred f 
h i) .j V e /<•««; met!, V \.,t C. H ) n r-*.. I 4,»* lb,ir boat? \V, th* or.; so ng? |, Sn 
what was that lemptatii n ? \«. t „ t m,,s’ 
lhat he, vht: such r> wciful t**m;*ta:i>>..s to *•;•- 
na n ex'* t? I l ese eight men, it se tns, w« not 
ii*8cuurt**-d l y tl * cold rec.-ption of the Amlisssa- 
dur. 1 hey clearly expected a different s uf < ,<y 

cepijiifi. When ur s. incr; land in Spain and 
ortitg .1 oi any other of the .Social Order countries, wc never hear of liir.ir running away. The land rif America t, inns to bespr* ad over with bird-lin e ; 

Dr, else, ilic people must have love-powder to give 
lo our fellows. 

Be the cause what it may, however, tlie best 
way would he, in all such cases, t« hold our 
ongiu-3 ; for the complaint which the stat'-ment of 
-bislact was intended to introduce, was, that “no 

dtitho 'dtative aid tmdd be obtained ito ditanet their retreat:* I l<:s is l(i*' ;' / o the narrative.— 
1 bis w-.s the ol>j”f t principally in view. As if the 
>ov* rntne nt of nation of Ar.Sci iesi, bad in this e*„ ,, 
unin iit d h ii justifiable act no. ; 
ttigraud. 

What should the people of Win] o is w i,( these 
urn to dew rt for? What good o iuld tin ir 
ion do any of the poop' u| Annapolis, or ary oO,. 
tr of the profile rt ,\ nsriic.i l Why slioild any 
hivrinor, Justice of the I’c ticc, or ar.y hdy <j, 
»ish Iheni to desert ?—And, in the next place! 
iow should any of the p< plr have any thing to do 
u the inducing of th> m to desert, orin the lea^t- 
rsr of them, seeing that all t he people had .hut 
hen,selves up in their lionsi % f" Kn t.mhoi itn- 
ive tiid could be obtained,” certainly, h -cauie no 
it t ee ofthe pence could grant n warm d for any utli purpc.se. The moment the sailor was landed, 
he law protected him, I pn some, ar.d I am sure it 
lid unless breach of contract could be urged h, this 

se, and then, it would require legal investigation, low was any magistrate to issue hi* warrant for 
tiscovering the retreat of these men ? For, I 
rould have the English nation fe ar in mind, that 
n .Imeiietm't house is really his castle, and is not 
r he stormed with impunity. Suppose one of11 the 
ficcis of the Niger” had forced Jii» w'ay intoahon*. 

starch of any of his men, N had hen slmt (y (he 
w rier or his servant, or hy the sailor by the 
wner’s command : do " the aficcrsof the Nig. r” ii- k that this would have been mr.rder f i can 
sure them that it would not. And as to searching ith a warrant, upon what ground wrj the war- 
mt to he granted ? What was the oath, to xprtss? could not al'ege, that the Iran to bes-. '.re! ed for 
id coramitt' d any <-ime ngaii.si the laws of A- 
erica : and y» t w idiom such allegation, I am very 
re that no search warrant could ha legally gra >t- 
I hy a justice ol the peace in America. What 
• these oflh rx~. in an, then, hy their complaint ? 
here w as no I d author tv to «33is* tin in. I)i! 

y want to suspend the settled laws of Arncri u / 
hr sailors who l.n de-ert d had a* go kI a elai-i 
lie protected l.y law h the Amba-s nhir biros'if 

d. Not that they did tug1»in deserting ; for they d voluntarily entered hot the-laws of Ainjrh -i 
■re not to ti- suspend d for the suite of their being 
<m hack to their duty. A justice of the pence 
England has no legal authority to is ho a warrant 
search fur an Aim rican des. t ier, if *u?h a man 
onld ever raistin liriglsnd. W hy, then, should 

think of claiming such interposition in Arne i- 
Are the laws of'di countries to give away at 

r nod ? In short, it is impudnee and ignominee 
tt suggest the publication of articles like (hit._ 
.u will, I am sure,stick to yotir laws. 

W\f. conni-.i t. 

N conformity to the Will ofCspt. Jolm Ware, 
dos’d.—• A Petition will be pres ntmf to the next 

1 

ueral Assembly of Virgo •*, to obtain leave to 
hia Vill on the Hivanua ltivirr, af.« ut 1^ nr 
tiles bslnw John Addin’* Mill, in the County of 
ivanua, uud' one mils from .f*»oi.* Hirer. 

J A >1 E8 WAilE, K,i V, 
of Jji.n ’1 Or, dr , 

NOTICE. 
^ IT 111 ION will l>e presented fn tlie next 

/? General Assembly of Virginia, bv John L> «- 

is ll.n/.iy.M and Philip .1. Llarziza, by \Yilltatn Mc- 
(i tiidiisli, attorney in l..ctt'or the former, ihd guur- 
•!ian for the latter, praying the said General As- 

inhty toraiintjuish ami release all, (if any) title 
•. oil u tin sniil Male «jf Virginia may claim or have 
in ar.<l to tlr- e.tate, real and personal, of the late 
I ury 1.iu|well Paradise, t** the said John Lewis he 
Pb ’.i J. iW/ixs, who are the grand ciiililren, next 
in blood, ami sole heirs ofthe said Lucs 1,. Para- 
dise. 

Wh. MrCANDLlSJI, Jht. in fact 
for John and Cnurdian 

of I’hi'ip J. Harziza. 
\V-ns’linrg, An*. 3 I. 39-w2tu 

3 N CHANCERY.—In Fluvanna County M Conn, July twenty-second. 1815. 
Air)., lain (iilla.j.v, iJ/.rintid, »r.iimt Walker Tiinher- 

InUe, adm'r. of William Holland, dec. Il.mnak Holland, widow- at il relict nl'uiil ikviilriit. Nathaniel Itu’l mil amt 
Matilda his wilo, William Brown and Sail) his wife,Cm- 
thia HullmMl. John King and Fanny his ivilV, Uni. Hol- 
ImimI,Joseph Holland ami Fiiniii kinr.ilie unli surviving 
child uf Betsey King. dec. late wifi of Martin King, and 
sir lighter ids lid ilwtkni—» liicli said Matilda, Sail;, Cin- 
thia, Fanny, William, Jo. ph and Fanny King,diegrand 
daughter, are heirs of llie said William Holland, dec. 

Ucjcnriiintt. 'I nis day came the Plaintiff hy hit Cnunsi I, ami the De- 
fondant. Hannah Holland mihI Win. Brown ami Sally hi, 
wilf. not having emend theirapiwurance and given sreuri- 
tv aii uisling to the art of Assembly and tin- Unit inf this 
Court.and It npp ai.ug In (Ih- satisfaction ofthe Court that 
tie said last nv utioned ilefl mlaiuv are not h:!; ihitants of 
this Commonwealth; onthe inolion ofthe PUintiir hy his 
Counsel, It it Jhrrtvl and Oriien /, That the said la,; 
mentioned desendent,do appear here on tin- 4th Monday in 
Septi inl rr n m ami answer the phiintitfs liill—slid that a 
copy of this order 1m fotlhvviih pnhii.lutl in some nctvsna- 
P’V printed in the City of Kieln.iund, .uni ct ntiuueil fur two 
rr.'.tlis nicci’wivth — and also another *py there, if posted 
a; t.te front door of tlie fnnrt-lumse of thii County, 

ci niv, 7V»<e, 
JOHN TIMREHLAKK, C. F. C. 

August in. ‘jf—wSw* 
LAND FOR. SALE! 

T * KING tl< sirotis of removing to the Wes- 
's tera Courts), I nosv .ffer fir s'lr, my 1'I.ANTA- 

I ION,in Aiiirini CiHinty, lying on tlie waters of Deep Creek, ahum 3J mil s distant from Itichmund, formerly owntdhy l>r. I vUett, cont'iiniiig by a late surrey 606 a- 
i'i’s, with a laie.' aid eoiiiniodintis dwelling hou-e, harts, and other lu ctSs y out-liunses, for tile acruminiKliitioii nl n 
family. There willhe nWiiil ion bushels of wheat v.d.d 
this tall. V large proportion ofthe ahum tract i« nenv well 
s«-t with Ked Clover, to which the suil is particularly nd.-mt- 
cd. 

! will ill! die alios on a credit of I, J and 3 years, with a d", d nftriisr, to* euro each payment. Id m it nmui\s- 
viry In «!i— any further <h scription of it, ns it is to .,r(.. 
suisied that any one w isliing to pn. chase will first view die 
pi-miei win. h be can do at :iii) tine, hy niakiitg anplica- !•. u to the Suliscriler, now living on the plantation. Pus. 
se ,ion may Ik' hat! by the first nay of January next. 

Win. WINS fOX. Sent. 11. 
r fill IE (inuLrsigTicd b mg appointed by tlie Couri- 

4. ty Court of AHietustle, to receive proposals for e xecuting an accurate Survey anti Chart of raid 
County, (except the Blue liidge, the Kivanna Riv- 

from tlie Fluvanna line to th<- Fork shore 
rh.i. ioi tesville, and the Fluvanna or James River,) agreeably to an \ctof Assembly, passed 27th Feb— 
:nr>, lSlfi. Give notice, that they will receive 
Proposals (in writing, post paid) for making the 
said Survey and Chart, untill the 1st of November 
next. 

DARKEY MINOR, 
FRANK CARR, 
CHARLES BROWN. 

August 2*1, ,32- 
KN LIIANLEKY.—In Henrico County S Court, Aug. 6,1816. JoEn P,Morris, Plaintiff, a*mn« Mania Morris, Joshua 
Morris, Juwph Morris, Saiiy Morris, who married— Nash, JIorrii, brothers and sisters of the said John J*. 
Morn*, Maria I.akeuan,an infant daughter of K li/nbtth .don i., another sister of the said John P. Morris, who in- 
t;rmatriitl with John Lakesau, and belli departed this 
J, » Uefenriante. He*"Viali F.iit ank is assigned guardian to the iufunt do- 

I ndant, Marin Laltenan to defend her in this suit, and on 
rout,on of ,*lta Complainant, hy Counsel, if is ordered, that 
i.ic 'niil Mat ia l.uknnii, by h**r sail! GuaftSian, be summon* 
eu to apjienr here and shew cause why a sale should not be 
itf.hh-* of the !piu?s in the bill mimcvl — ami it uppt'at'iup to 
tt»«‘ satisfaction of tlie Court t’«at Jothua Morris. Joseph Momi, Sally Nash anj- Niuh, her hosbatid, and Fi'.mv Mom are not iiilisbitauu of this Commonwealth, 
t.ie Cniin doth order that they do appear here on the first 
day of November term «(\t, and answer tho bill of the « «mplainant*—ond John Whit is, Daniel Kdtvards and Allen Cornet, any two ofwliom may act, who are appoint, d Com. 
missinners for that purpose, are directed and ordered to 
»n iv *he lands in the bill named, and ascertain whether up- on a sale the share of ach h ir will equal in value the sum 
of one hundred duleiri, and rkw said persons, or such oftlieiu 
as may art, are directed to make report of their proceedings to the Court, in ord to a final decree. 

A Copy, rule, 
I. 3. WHITLOCKF., rik. 

Jluguat 31. 33-7i'8-.v* 
JUST RECEI VEJJ— 

10 tierces Rprlmiloe* 
ft bints. New Orleans $ »UGAR, 

5/»Mj ibi Prime Green Colfee 
L. P Madeira-} I “uerifTi; and >\V IN E—iti pipes Sc nr. casks 
Sherry J 
20 casks Claret Wine, and 
30 boxes Goshen Cheese. 

IN STORE. 
PCmc New -Orleans Sugar, in liluls. and 

barrels 
Laguira } St. Domingo k % COFFEE. 
Old Java J) 
I«oaf Sugar, in barrels 

i_ 

Imperial arid r- TK\S—Sing’s cargo 
Young Hyson.} 
C«n*f to Brandy—5th proof 
Jumaica 
Windward Island & f- JtUM. 
New-England 
And Best. Havanna Retailing '’olassca— 

For Sale, on the noosi rcasni.whiu terms, at our 
‘•lore, fronting tije lower ml of the Basin. 

Wm. P. SMITH 2c Co. 
August 3. 25-wtf 

NOT ir.v„ 
F'# Y Virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed to the 
t! J>_ Subscribers, by William G. Garner, and Pol- 

ly iiis wile, hearing date the 2d day of June, 18Q0, uud ol v n lniitu-d to r. coril in the Court of Albe 
to !<• Founty, to secure the payment of several 

soma of money, due to William !). Hunt, with the 
accmi g int n.st, as specified in the bonds, relcrred 
to, in tlicihid Deed of Trust—Will be sold, on 
vlondov the second day of April. 1 Si7, on list- 
prmusi i, in GharlottesviUe, by Public Aurtion. 
i oi C. -lt, A LOT OF GROUND, (No. 5*,) i„ the td town, with the improvements thereon, 
(' hull «r: »-rv valuable) adjoining the Coun- 
house Square ; nr so much thereof ns will be si if- ! 
fici. nt to effect the objects of the said Trust, begin- Iiing at Hie south end of the said Lot, No. 58, and 
running «4 feet North. 

JOHN KF.M.Y, -> Trim. 
Wa. W. 1IKKJNG,$ tecs. 

_Angu-f 7,1.__3Vwi.li 
Valuable Laud, on York River, 

FOR SALK. 
^QiHIS Land lies sit the junction of Fa- 

ts Finin’, y tliivr With that lit" York, dn low. ^rtmitv 
""ing aboill two mil s below—flip upper, si\ nbove Wc-.r 
Poim.—It extend, nhr.ut rit;ht mile* on tin- Riser, and is «l 
most the who'., of the wets form- t hr the Ir-nd of the f’j 
mnnky no! V(»-h Rivers. Itis nlniiot superfluous to sny tli .* it is nil II,, Iv.d. The advantages are, an almndw. of 
ntlt, oysters noil crabs—all of which offer n proflinhl. tralHek 
to ihulimoml, IVoei which it is disunt at-onf. lorty miles.— I lie toil is prralnelv mtant.d to lodlin Com, srhil-t the •»- 
hn'Mlisiit rnsr.'i". attaclied to it, affords a never failing fond Of Mianure, to whieft the industrious tna-i can never rea.rt nli,..it sir ..si--several Creeks r.r, into this land 
i’ii>;>ly a large portion of meadow, ri>it. the indns- 
♦iltwis farcer «'■> ,neh flresh hay as he might rlesir. 
w n.st lb n,, would rive nii.i mortts .lt hay tle.n 
heeniihf rut. t he tract contains nbottt non ner. t, ex. ln- 
:iv of ano or 100b acres *f nnrsh, cot off from the main by 
a lhoro'i jlifsr. ; there an* on this tro-rtwo mill «-atx r'cln- 
nv of ailsnntspioit scites fur tide mill*. litis land might Coa. iiKti'ly divided into two tracts, ns a O ik runs il>r.en<liit. fasnietits would tenia.I- mostaccommodating. J lie pure ».i 11 p.iyint; interest, might has.-Ids own time, 

I’ ■ y.n wi.lmol,, nu.'i'liav.,is desired to B|>|iiv to \|r. 
I 'annas Taylor, Rich nsw.l, or. to the subscriber in Williams. Inn v. 

Tim '.ami will be shewn, on etf-btimfion hy t^ter. 
HIJKWBLI, h assp.tt. 

I fib" .'thrive prop' ty isn-t wild at private sal. before the Irtt ilwy °fOcj ,./T>., sf 'of whichpublic not i< e will he tri- 
n.) R will f» dd, at pu'ilie auction, on tV-prem. s, with 
-out t tiy or v-ntv n KOUOK8. stock of all kinai, ire. ‘tc.oo v edn A .V, lie toil, NovCmb r mxt. 

bj or Act A'Col. Basset!, 
THOM A8 TAYLOR. 

A,to"rr <>._.11-strfs 
1* OR SALK, 

K N t xrc’ient PONF.Y, scry gentle and 
A w-l’ ~s.... i.-t.y Ay at tin. 'Kile-. 

a msi 
X,L/ I 

NOTICE. 
4 LLI’erwiit svho have claims against tht* Ertati 

of H'ilUam G. Gumrr, tit c'ti »re requested to 
briug liit in in properly *utbeuticHtesi to the mlinin- 
utrrtars, that provision may be made to tiun barge 
them. And those indebted to tbe Estate, to tome 
tnrwurd and make payment, to 

O. NO iff! IS. ami 
Win. WOODS, Adm'rt. 
ofH’m. G. Garner, dec’ 

Charlottesville, August 21. .>0-w4w 

FALL GOODis” 
Per the Ship MAliY uml Jtrif* Al.BION anti 

TIIOMA3 BOUCH, from Liverpool. 
Hose, Feint and Du Riel Blau bets. 
Napt Cottons 
Sigathy Kilmttrnoek Caps 
Fining, Kerseys and Flushings 
floatings and Fearnoughts 
Flannel-,, vliite ami c.lured 
Yorkshire Cloths and Cassirneres 
Ladies’ ami Pelisse Cloths 
Swanstlown and Toilinett Vesting* 
Black and fancy coloured Boiubnzetles, plain 

and twilled 
Rattinetts 
Superfine Cloths and Cassimcres 
Merino Shawls 
Hanlwsre and Cuilery 

An assortment of FOWLING PIECES, of su- 

perior manufacture 
Crates Mul China Ware, well selected— 

OFFERED FOR SALE UY 
Dick o, Mooke & Cr>. 

September 14. 37-tf 
&ALT&H\tR E. 

JUST RECEIVED, 
FOR SALE OX LIBERAL TERMS, 
800 Sacks SALT 

80 Crates well assorted WARE. 
Park hill a, Dunlop lE Copland. 

September 14. 37-3t 

VALUABLE farm, 
'ST'OU SALE.—I offer for sale, FIVE 
Ji HUNDRED ACHES OF LAND, formerly a pan Inc rotate of die late Francis F.ppes, F.sq. situated on Win 

ter 1’ock Crrek, in c:h .tertu-M County. flic iuipro'-eiretm consist oftlic requisite houses for the 
sect. uicm of the overseer uml Inin,urers, and for securing the 1 cops. I!., lane .u liners well for the culture ufwli.nt, 
corn, and tobacco— i«,..t of the tr-.irt is veil tiinl:, re.l—a- 
bout eight hands co n Id he tnlvantaccou-iv employ,ah Tht mireimu will hasc the right of roving wheat in 
tine, anil 1“ torsion on the twent'.-Hru nf Die-nitu-r m-t. 
< sooner, il Mr. M »iy. the uiiii.il, shall have m ciui .1 his 
Crop—in which respect he will N; accummodatinv. 

Far terms, apply to Archibald Tltweait, milling near the premises, who is authori/-d t make tiie rale, i„- to (he Subscriber, a resident of Brunswick < iiisty. 
It ICHAR D FI r. I.D. 

Sept. 14. J7.,f 

pi's DEBT.—In Goochland county court, 
a 2:1. h of Aug. imp. 

l-.uwari! Humber, I1 Ininttf:ag.t, ns t Thoms C'. ])tiinia\nnt, 
.... ...... 

P fend out. 
bn day i*ame die Plaint. by bis Attorney, and the He* 

fcrulr.tit not being urruteJ on the alias capiat a warded in tins cause, and appearing lo answer the plaintiff's action, u.thuiigh solemnly eallid ; there for. ■, on the motion of the 
p.amtitr, by Ilia attorney. It is Ortlertd,That the said deft :i. dam do appear lie renn the second duvet November Court 
tn at, ami answer the plaint! If'suction alrirrsaid.or tliatiwlr- 
"*«'«»* " tlu n brrendrrvd agniiut him indi ftialt of his an. 
pe.ii.nicc for tlie drill in the plrinuid's il* ciaraiioti imnte-ii* 
cd, with interests and costs: And it is further Ordered, That 
tiii» *'iv* l)t |iuli|ig]ia] M thru? niecHsivi* Court (!nv% nt 
ihcfri'ntdoor ofthe Cotirt-IioiiN** of thb Count). ant) also tlirvt? time* in some newsj>a|>pr Printed in the City of Rich- mond. J 

A Coj»v, Trjte, 
c ir. MILLLR.r. c.c. 
*”P'- 
___ 

37-31 
SC 1 HKRLAND COLQUHOli N V (J<>. 

WILL, receive in a day or two, by the ship JY7- 
agaru, froin Liverp iol, a pari ot their FALL 

GOODS. 

—Consisting of.— Rose and Duffel Blankt t»‘, Na*.t Cottons, pining Kelseys, Comings, Fiant.eL, Cl.,tbs, Manchester 
Slufti, Superfine Cloths and <Jnnieren. 8:u &c. 
— VVith au assortment of Hardwire and C title- 
ry 

Tliey daily expe.it the balance or their Goods by 
Mie slops John Bl own from Liverpool, and Ethoavd from London. 

September 14. 37-if 

V T .-I Met ting ot thr President and IY,. “ctn s of 
the Jam s River Company on liie 3d day oi 

September 181 ft: 
Htsohvtl, Mint the President be requ *t»il in 

roha C, -iimhI M-eting of the Stoc'Jiohh-i s oftl.e 
da <-i Ither Company at the Capitol in thisCitv 
on Mon my the 21 st day rf(Jctob<r next, to tsk,» 
"iin c it side-ration au enquiry ftiade hy the Board of 
I uhlick VV rks, " Whether this Company will un- 
dertake, with the approbation nf> he G, iu r;d Assem- 
bly. to ext. imJ the tiv v'.gniii ii of .lames River t ■ the- 
tootiili ot I)u.,Ijp’s Creek, and upon what cfJhditi 
oiis. —A Co|*y. Test*** 

ROBERT POLLARD, Cl k. 

A General Meeting ofihe Proprietors of Sliares 
in the.lair.es River Company is b*-t-e'-.y called, n- 
grer.ibiy to the Stli Section of the Act ofthe Incor- 
poration ; aud it is appointed to be held at the <’n. 
pitol, in the City of Richmond, on Monday, ‘21st 
day of October next, at tlu hour of 1‘2 o’clock—to 
consider and determine on the- Proposition,contain- fcd i-i the Resolution of the Board of Directors, da- ted the 3d instant. 

V/ FOUSIIEK. President 
of tue James liiver Company. September LI,_S7-rptdn 

JoIjii hotter uimJ other*, Plaintiffs. 
ru '• 

Sani,l, M’Craw} surviving Trustee, find f ^ ^ HANCKRY 
0^'' rs* I'irfaidant*. J 

A'OTICE IS HEREBY GII'E.\\ 
R»AT in pursuance of a decree of the Crmnty (,curl of Henrico, pronounced in the above 
••■l o Cut J shall, on Tm-jtluy, the 24th duy uf the i>r> v nt mouth, upon the premise,, proceed to •ell. by Vnblic Audi- 
cm, to (lit-highest bidder, upon n credit of one, two tuul toree years, the following projH-rly, viz. One acre an ! a tiairaiHt'. erxj-in flote., /LANO, sitimte, lying and being 1.1 ..(buns ■ Valley, in, or mw to the City of Kichrnond, in itn- oiimy ol Henrico ; tlr* purchaser p/iving notes with 

en.loruri. payable :n.<l negotiubW* in either l!;t* \ .r^nna or Karmer.'Itank of Virginia, air I alsoa dccdof 
I"’1 "P?" the prop'rlv, ro secure thi pn net uni puynu-nt of 

l)«;r!.r >aiembl>C>’*erLra,'1l *° the provisions of the said 

SAMUEL M’C MAW, 
Surt iv/rif; Trustee. *":l•l4- _yi-ttis 

TO MT KJ.\ S is A11JR HA Y, 
A IIF, row receiving from Liverpool and Lon- 

don, their Fall Supply of GOODS. 
'i heir assortment is general, and well adapted to the use o( the country. 
I hc3 have UBMOV ED to a nevv briak budding at the lower end of the Ihnn. 

N. B. Superfine CLOTHS, (iASRJ MF.RES VF.STI NGS,aiid Gentlemen’s MATS ofstioerior 
quality. 

September 14. S7-tf 

(com.) 
RAPPAHANNOCK, l-’sscs Intervening U Court, continu'd and held the nth lult, lftl/i. James Hun'i r, .hitm Join s amt Lawirntv M.„e, arc nn- poiiiml Commissioners tarnntnet with some person to pro- vale a., accorav.. Cif AItT for this County, u, p...ounce 
htat’e" ID t<jn,or'""> an atl "r,hr hit Assembly of this 

A Copy, Tet'C, 
Wm. n. MATTHEWS. 

(t / TV conformity to the abuse order ur will receive 
pmiNnaU f.r making tlo .urvey therein directed until the twenty-first d«y of Octolirr rvvt_Aliy 
jr-rson wishing to m ike the et ntract, by application to 
T>wrCttce Muir, in Tuppahmmo-.k, or in his »*>..- to flip clerk of the Count;, m-.y we a list or the roods nail 
water Coarse*, which it is thought necessary lu have sni- 
♦cyed. 

J \MES HUNTER, 
JOHN JONES, 
LAWRENCE MUSK. 

.lugvstVt. HQ-tf 
WILLIAM"\VAR 1)1,AW &Co. 

UA VB on hand, and an; receiving a very gnn'’- 
ral wrtrfmrntof Druffn, .Mtilichies, Tainlt 

arid other articles in thrir line of ImuineM— 
Jimah tr -which urn. 

Mahogany Family Medicine Chests, 
Fnrgoons' Amputating lustrumoi.U, 

J>o. Trepanning Do. 
Ik-. Pocket Do. 

Teeth Instrument!, Teeth H rushes, 
Spirits of I'urpentine, Oipsl Varnish, 
Window Glass, 

And a large supply of Apathewry Shop’s Fttr- 
•iturc. 

St f)t«m,ar T. 95-81 

PLANTERS-FARE— 2>\r Sal M 
ON Tuesday the 8th day of Octoler oex» *• III 

it not, the next lair d»y, ui!l hec»ireitM| > D 
at Public Auction, on the premises, iha, r *!'* ^B and Handsome FARM, in the eotiity H 
lam', at present occupied by Mr. .1*1,,, i, .^i- H 
« known by the name of PLANTyjs.p. 1^ 
it contains 720 acres, thirty iuVs — K 
lying on Lickinghnlc Creek, is eijud in ■ R 
the best Jamis River low-ground—he reih E 
well for Farming, is well improved alu» 

* "c» K 
productive. It is laid oil' in four *|,|s 

“ '"7 H 
fields well clover*d, and is situated 0 suite* 

* ^1 
the Coui-t-house, 4" fmm Richiuou. :'')r>ye ^B boat navigation on James River. lun* B 

The buildings consist of a handsme »«,„ I 
Wooden House, Dairy, Meat-house.Negro i?n,7 B 
es, let-house, Itarn.SlublcS, htv. lliei{ai-..*l-,.Y ^ B 
orelisnli of choice fruit. *!£* R ■ 

A further description is deemed 'Meeessarr s it is presumed that any person wisiiiif t0 ^ 
* M R first view the property. * >'*l H 

'the terms of sale will he, one fou|| ^ I, 
negotiable note, with a good ei.dorst ut 60 d 

* R< date from tiie day of sale," the rcnuti.u B» 
eipial annual payments, with interested a 1)U 1 H of Trust on the property to secure tli<f*„vi„ent Hi Tins property will positively be so, and will I B 
a genteel establishment for any tier,tl.am, • ■ * 
to retire from business, or an iudum us Fun'1’ Hi who can spare cashto make (lie first If roent H other three may be made from the pxiuct uV,g E 
Farm, in time to meet them. 1 K‘ J 

Mr. None will show the property t'snv ,„.rjr„ H< wishing to buy. Full possession will * * 
the first day of January 1817, and |ib%y Vo 

" H 
Wheal by the 101 li of October. 

At tin same time and place, on the Um ^B 
terms, will be sold, Mrs Olvis’s Ter.fe mt dn. H tabling 17U aci%f. (il iivcIyl.Hiu), well timbered 
'•car enough to Plau<ers-fiire to supply t whh t jin' 15 her. Also, tin• same number of neredn a Far El 
near Planters-fare occupied by Mrs. hincs, H lias a life estate in the Farm. H 

DANIEL TRITETT H Sc-fitejnber 14. 7_{(]‘ 
5 \ Ptirsiruicc of a I Ktd of Trust, tWo Dabn .» ft 'V illiamson to us, dsn d tiic 7th e Fcbm 7, R 
1814, of r A rdin the Count? Court i tirnrid If 
we or one ol us, w ill sell at Public Auctiti, firm,- R dy money, for the purposes in the sal i),ei| R 1 rust mentioned, at Hanover Court-hr|se „n the m, 85th day of September, -such of the N R, named in thoidiove atlvi rt. ■< ment of'l tunas J}Ur„ R ton, jr. and lletij.imin Shepprrd, as n.y nit b* Hi previously s.Jd mder tS.e lh cl of Trust n that ad- H vertisctnout raciitioned, as also one <>tfer Slav j •mued 1 arid' ; also, all the* slock of l (j-it- R tlr, Sheep and Hogs, r.tid Plantation utnsilt, -1 R all the Household Z5 Kitchen Furniture,el the sail I’ 
Dabney William;, .n, a schedule of whic: is ol 7. 1 
cord with the sauI Deed uf Trust of the7th F»h ■ 
ic.tr), icii**. 

Bert, S/tr/i/’.urd, 
U rn. B, Chambtrlayne September 11. 3fi-j!s' 

LANlTTTm SALE.-~~ 
Subscriber offers for private Sde until 

2 September Amelia Court, and on tintday *nd at that place, intends to expose at public vie, to’the highest bidder, if not sold before, a Tract if/aim! I wngon the waters of Heavcrpond branch in \me’ ha county, about five miles from Ameli conrt. house, containing nine hundred acres—attfchetl to which are some of the best coavenkneesttrender it a good farming plantation— from sixi\ p ninety 
acres of low land, a part of which will make 1 ,x rate, meadow—and the balance, a part of which i alrca^ ilv reclaimed and brings extraordinary tobacto and 
wheat, is now upon trial—Three hundred acres of this land is yet uncleared, ami 1 do not henfete to 
say, roost of it is as well timbered as nnv in ties pan ot the country. On this land grows first rate »l»cat. I have cultivated it five years, and the w heat (ex- 
cept one year) was universal!v good. Postessin, gi- veil to sp.w wheat—Overseer's house, negro licuscs with tobacco barns. 

Terms wiil be made known on the day of sale 
DAVID C. JONES. 

September It. .4.* 

~aluivleTaNDS for naiTeT 
fN pursuance of a fl-crre of the Sunrri- 

••r Court uf Chancery, (and with the consent of all :l,e 
Parties interested therein) will tic sold, ai puolic auction cn 
« credit of one, two ami three year*, equal animal nay meat., ten tracts or parcel* of LAND, (belonging to tin ts late of the lute John M’Hae, jr.dee.) containing* 1.5503 3.4 
a< ri lyujg 111 the Cnnnticsof Li.-colnntid Madison, in die Slate orKentucky, l» ing part of a .on tv of S6A00 acres, patented *11 die name of John Lewis. 

Our trad or ftarrel of law!, on ihc water, of G,.ose Cr.lt 
a branch of the south fork of Kentucky, containing 3C0e *•’ 
err., liemg lot No. JO. 

One other tract,hit No. twenty, containing .3000 acres, ly- 
ing on Goose Creek. 

Oi.r ether tract, lot No. twelve, containing 1000 acie.,on the ridge that divides the water, of Richland, from Gouir Cr. ek. 
One other tract, lot No. one, containing six hundred .-.i d three nnd one-half acres, on the head of Lick Fork on Richland Cri-ek. 
One other tract, lot No. fi. containing two thousand nix' twelve acres, on'Ui< bland Crtxdt. 
<hic other trart, lot N0.8. containing one hundred nnd thir- 

ty-two acres,oil Hirhland Creek. 
One ether tract, lot No. 9, containing 440 acres on tit* 

waters ot Richland. 
Oneotker tract, lot No. 14. containing Ijooo acres, cn the 

waters of Itichliind and Collin's Fork. ( 
One other tract, lot No. fifteen, containing two thousand 

four hundred and six nnd a quarter acres, lying on tntli 
.ides .rf Goose Creek. 

stmt one other tract, lot No. sixteen, containing two thou- 
sand acres, lying on both .ides of Collins's Fork. 

Tlif lilli>n:iltcr« in tl.o ofrynnseM 1.1__ 

Plication to Mr, f I. I.ynch, auctioneer, with whom I 
tliey will lie lodged, for that purpose, previous to the slay of I* 

which will take place at the HelH avcrn, in the City of I 
Kiclimond.nn Monday the Ptbof Dec. next, 1 

y’criu.r-—llmuls with approved security- to enrry intercut I train the day ofsale, the interest to lie remitted if the uriu- I 
opal li punctually paid. | 

B. W. T. Mj^h, 
Jhs. Ci. Wilder, 
Jorllifim'r.on, ^ 
Thos. Jones. 'fl Tenet ecu is" Com’re.' Jf, 

.lit glint J o'_ 27_tds M 
FOR SALK, | 

Jl TRJWT OF 1..1JXI) & PLJl.XTATlO.X, ■ 
gjN Hanover County, called CHILTEM I 
9 V AI; M, lute the residence of Nathaniel Pope, Kin. !iii» tract, Hitb n *m«!l ruMitinn I have made to if, I 

u0t,sp,i!V. V?..,S’.X IH'NDItBD AM) SIXTY. I 
lilt i*4K Al H KS.anil aixmf im ii!hhm* mift* from llifl* I 

mend ■, around, and in tin m Hilwrhood ol it. art the phn' fl talions of Col. Charles Dalmev. Mr. Hiehni-il Morris, C*pt. fl 
(mergeDtlniey, Hoct. M’Cliirc, Col. John Ambler, Mr. I 
MKigan Crew, Duct. Swann, Mr. Edmund Webster, »od K 
the ii at onlh il Keckey Mills, Through this land runs I >.y- K 
lor s Creek, a smalt meandering stnem, upon which there Is probubly 70 or 80 acres of Ians-Ground ; ami at the low Bi- 
rr end of the plantation, it is b-lievs-d, there ir a tolerable I" 
scitc Tor ft sn.mI1 itjibjUImif nt of watfT-worfes* 'I fieri* i* K 

! an^ Cuiumodjot?* c!v% llin/ *i?|i on f-horn**'. K 
(d well in i--' nm .and kitcfici) insured) many fruit trees, JU«t 
ww Hr nt wm»t. ■ 

Any person wishing To purchase this land, r.iay view it at fl 
any time. \ fig. 

For terms, wltirh will lie very accommodating, apply t» fl the Sulwertticr. in this City. 
KT A small Stock of llm-*e», rattle, r.heiiiand Hogs- fl With plnotaimii utensils, w ill alt,, hr sold. fl 

thos. c. noward. fl duly 40. „.,f 

Virtue of two decrees in the Supe~ I ■.» riot Court of Chancery for tlic District of William* fl 
burg, pronounced on the tweiityt.inrth and twenty-fifth nf fl Octolis r, eighteen Imndreil ami flft/sit, wherein Sarah tuid fl Frincis .Fordone were I’lainiifT. and V illiam Coleman ami fl oilier* were <!■ (.Hants, we shell expose for *a!r at OttbliO fl michou. TlFO TRACTS OF LAWl>, it, the County « B 
,,) ?,r *' ^ J.")-. II" «»e is known hythe imme of Holt’s Old fl Mill, ami is situated on Marti*' Creel, in the lower port of V3 
the said County, and i« said to contain dot) arr<,. |V oth fl er it said to contain fifty acre*, ami is a part of that valtm- fl hk trr.ct of I.and called MaiiUu't, tuljiAmng the Forge f> fl 

Ihesalsi of the first tract will he made on the pn In 
mi M idiiesday th<- twenty.Fifth day of Septs mber tiest, fl and the oth r on rb* day following on the said tract. fl Ir’rn* 'ifS'ilr- I welve rriootlis ereslir ai>oii the piirtle' HB 
s-’c executing hinds with good security, uml a tH< d of Tl: t* ott to secure sta- payment of the bonds. 'S 

The i'omniirisioiicrii, fl 
August 7. tds i | "llntT Mill Slone Alanufci to+y. V'j 

r|'!: U’ Subscriber respectfully informs tbe fl 
P. P"h'"- hat he Wjnst receives] dir.-el from Franc fl 

a I. re, fjiMnti. v of prime Ztt/re B/vAu.of a sum-rior noa’i’y pip lone, lit) •! to io.|airtid to this place, and bovine been rtf fl gaenl in the htisin. 'is upward* of Fifteen ysxrt, fie flutters ■ 
himself from lit* long Vnowlstlge of the trade, and the ap- fl prObfitiop wHieh his work has hitherto tact with, that he fl ytllbe able to rmne fact ore Mill Stones, on as nasonnl.lc fl •• rms es t ow- import'd from tV-North, ami warrant dans fl to ja ’dorm w»tl. V 

I’"' opt rrt d Shop of) the Ihlt Street, nearly oppt I 
Old City Tsisri, ite«C fl 

lo call, fl 
NATHANIEL WHITE & r*. fl J'-*e [*• U-rt ■ 


